
oner in a dilapidated liable in St. linlotis,,and
that this child, a nation's idol, woUld ham
through slew pars4 neglect and isorro'w4nal
sink into a invetten grave.

_ (7b be Fontinued.)
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par.Alessis.,Str ';; 1. r, , Taggart, and Little
haviplseetl us untierlenewed obligations.lb,
their publiisifittorS.

To. CoaaaspoNor.x,F.--,The communication
of E. Walker is positively declined. -.• ~

Arr:anenyinoui elsomunication ,signed "A
auspietanna Democrit" was piund in our box

reaterilayi .but is not Tublished thil week for
4iro reasons, first, bCcrta' use our paper-was.too
-nearly up when it was*eceived to admit it, with
•aueh remarks as we 'atijudge necessary, and 2d,
because it is .unacciartaniedvkith the :name -o
tile -author. 'We thi* we can recognize the
;hind writing, but ar4 satisfied that Ike is only
'the transcriber, 'not he author. .We should
suppose that any psrson 'capable of writing
Inch a communication would know that to in-
:sort any anonymous tsticle, without knowing
-the author's name, wtuld be a palpable violas
-tion of the rules and nvaria - ractices of a4641is, disguisePrinting Office . If: e wil1And entrust us with is real cognomeri, so that
-we may be satisfied is are nbt the dupes ofour
enemies,-his request hall be attended to next

-week. .1 -

A ratite Afoot.
-'The work of anotinir Presidential;campaign

may now be said-to b§ briskly commencing.
Among the Fedei:alisfs notesrof preparation are
already heard, conspi4uous among which is the
dismal howl of "mint to a few over-grown;
insotent capitalists erikaged in matmfacturing
—the invariable reso. of that party pending. a:
Presidential canvass, for well-known purposes-'

With a desire doulltlesa to promote this ob-
ject, we' understand tat reports have been ex-

palyely cironlate34rrugh this county by a
number ofunacrupulois Oa, latans-a.ml upstarts
of Whiggery, " that ciery Iron*Furnacc in the

.State has shut up slit," because of the ama-
zing influx of foreign

4:
on, and consequent de

_preciation of.the prim With all due deter-
'Mile to _those Who rettfil such stuff, we must
Ei ; ; ,:'rarer to the ipany inquiries that have.come - ,'''l chat such iepresentations are utter-

.-'y and'''s ly false, ait4 calculated grossly to

dis deceive. i. The only instance of
1111, as we glitlier from our 'exchanges,

As — a
,

fthe Rollingiliill at Willteabarre, and,41%
_-that hag, is owing, more to the feet - that 66'1
'company never wan Osilvent, than to any effect
•of the Tariff, or the ituportation offoreign iron.
'The truth ii, as we adorn from the " Farmer"

,of that place, MessraiMurdoek & Co., the re-
puted .owners of the? concern, purchased on
credit, and Corductedgt upon the Same princi-
ple until arced to pty the original ptirchase

_money, when they were compelled to " smash."
Thereported suspensiim of the Montour Works,

. .

' at Danville; is entirekk untrue.
Simultaneously 14 this movement is anoth-

er one of similar impirt mentioned in another
-column. A circular laas been published, sigr,'
ed by forty-two Iron masters of this State, at

the head of which stands the same' of that ex-

ploded humbug, Gett James Irvin, calling a
' -Convention at Harristurg on the 22d inst., for

the purpose, ostensih'4-; of galvanizing the old
.defunct Tariffof 184 into; being, or to, send
-.up such a united, pitions wail to Congress as
'to get at least a respfcCul audience. -

Oftheir
intentions there can lac no doubt. The histo-
sy ofevery quadren4al canvass for the last
.-twelve or sixteen yet; abundantly shows that
a panic,. in every thing their hands can-disturb
.orinvath infect, is inPispensable to effect even

• sthe stinutest show oflWhigiery. We are not.
surprised, but rather -gratified, that this policy,,

: bas been thus early commenced, for is-e:have
Jhat;_eiinfidotee in, t'Qee intelligence itud good
sense ofthe: people. believe , them bpArger
imperiiouirtcosuelt Illy lounbug'lll,lAO4'
This beiligithe ease;ineh a hue-anti_4:o4the
eapitartsts and their.Whig lacquO*)rill be
wholly abortive. i -

We are not tlisposild to question but .that
the prices ofiron mai be, cow or very st:on, Idepreciated; and thathoo,-perhaps; in cense-
suence of increased. importations - On de
•other hind, and for ofriontf.reisons; we should:
be surprised if,such were not the ;case, Not
that.these iniportatiodn have been,'er will be,
Augmented because of a modification of. the
11 if0f.1842,1* bieltw of the tate panic Aii_kaiklnd, which-seriouslySteeted uf_man ae-

.

teriei'efinan, es weltpieverytbing else, caus-
int'lbt'ersab of manlfthe heaviest estahliih-
le4a4titeersoti nt siten mense plan-.
litietnithelieMaroodkv undertheAuctioneer'
himukar,-iat:iiriceegr . ly-reducek'and in many
eases inOrely nominal:.: Such we'aiiipille -thetease, i lia'thek ifi 'e* , - ntitic! ofiroo thiM siOld,;/I• have teeei'll4,f.po4-,,,..x4*, no•donht;iiii-p-Oted'inteo 4-090.4 170#1\-44 4 teteeempetita44 1"Willi:C ‘ware Or, ~ oirO;;manutmitorers.4
Emelt i state of-04)e*iftil*.(t!Enig.rarilY,1the:meat stupid bkie thea4*lotf._.4.to. air
power-#,i oialTaol,l74l:*.o,l4tee.rlll4l1.044 ivented it. ,10(iii*tisoidin04:4,3risii,
whichAO-legislation .10,,,„:4,-4 or eta
predsoM'At interdiet,ii, That: it--it[',-Im,,q,telta -,
Pe,tiri:••411*-j-.404i11ekit .-iintf. lie*'fOok,
iii*t4iii.o44-figaili.isilibilithii447 -4-*

~,

I - I

1lanaLnopprio i of common noir and Cliocont7mol*.i.ancaol It.' fier will ie,eion p4site‘i.igiut;pe,no: tit!), OM' in oonjulotion .*!thi Ito *eat
W:iokisofiOn4 ofA panic : for' tye 'app/king

,
.

..i,s„, I: lig tosithtency. :
.

!,„
' Thelybigit ofPittsburg arcs uut flat-footed'
agaiugt both Taylor and Clay,snd in favor of
Scott for thel Presidency. A, large meeting
wiis convened in chit city- on the 22d ult., at
which a ling ,itch:ofresellutlem were pissed,

titfullof 3.lexic nbsympathy, and replete with
lau4ation of e "hero of Lundy's Lanc.”—
Some of the pealiera were peculiarly severeupolualr.olo,•,.comparing him to the " skunk
of *lick ero

llo* ngresoluticn eclipses, for consis-
teoy, anytbillg-lately put forth :

`i4esoll That while we look upon the
s having been commenced unne-

ecisarily andkunconstitutionally by the execu-
yet Con ress baring subsequently recog-

nted it, endur 'gallant armies under Gens.
Scott and Taylor having at an enormous ex-
penditure,of blood' and• treasure conquered a
largaportian of the, enemy's country--we are
now in favor of Congiesa making such' appro-
priations as alay be. required to sustain our
gallant armylin Mexico, ,until an early and
flonorable pare can be secured."

.The present war wad " commenced unneces-
sarily and unconstitutionally bythe executive,"
yet " we are how in favor .of Congress making
such appropriations as may be required to sus-
tain our gallant army in Mexico, nail an early
and i?onorablp peace can be, secured !" Mag-
nanianiusfellimvs! And then what consistency!
Vote men and money 'to- carry on an " unne-
cessary, urcOnstitutional war of the executive,"
" until an h4norable pOce is obtained ! !"

What a paradox !

Fourth ofMarch Convention.
We have ieturns from the first day's preeee-

iidings of thisrbody. which assembled at Harris-
burg on Sat rdny last. The Convention or-

gani±d at a early hour, every delegate being
present eithr in person or by proxy. Hon.
James Buch nap was nominated as the choiceatofPennsylvis for the Presidency, as was ex-

pected, on tile first ballot, by the following
vote : i

For Jame 4 Buchanan, . 84
" Geo. I. Dallas, 34
". Lesvisi Cass, 10
" Marti Van Buren, 5

Israol P4ter, Esq., of Westmoreland, was
nominated oil the third ballot fur Canal Com-
missioner, anil Cols. John W. Forney and Wil-
son Weandlcss were chosen Senatorial dele-
gates, tO•the Baltimore Convention. The Con-
vent:bin then iadjourned over to Monday, when
the remaining delegates, electors, and State
Central Comtnittee will be chosen, and the cl.,
dress and teliolutions- adopted.

Further 'oroceedings next week.

Marc to the Rio Grande.
THEIrpRENOLOGIOAL JOURNAL, for March,

published by FOWLERS & WELLS, 130Nassv
;street, N Y., is all() on our table. It contains
some valuable information, and deserves a *ide
.udtencok ith the public, which we doubt not

.it enjoys 'Few men have done more for the
intellect F 1, moral and, physical improvement
the pres‘ t generation than the publishers of
this Jou i al. Terms only $l.

We have quently 'heard it denied by the-
morerabid a ti-warFederalists, (and occasion-
ally seen tho same in print,) that Gen. Taylor''
advised the march of our troops, to the Rio
Grande. That such is. the fact, however, will ,
be seen from' the following extract of a letter
from bid Zad. dated Corpus Christi, Texas,
Oct. 4, lB4li. We think we have published it
before, but no matter, so that it serves to con-
fute the trea 3onable stuff of theseself-constitu-
ted obeidea: •

./
.. It is wi great deference that I make any

suggestions a topics which may become mat-
ters of deli; to negotiation ; but if our govern-
ment, in ,se ding the question of boundary,
makes the like of the Rio Grande an ultima-
tum,ltanntitlUEr doubt that the settlement
will be greatly facilitated and hastened by our
taking posseision at once of one or two points
on or quite ilear the river..,e4 Our strength
awl state. or reparation should be displayed in
a manner sic to be nijetaken. However salu-
tary may be the effect produced upon the bor-
derpeople by our presence here, we are too far
trom,the fro tier to impress the government of
Mexico wit onr readiness to vindicate, by

ntiforce, of a , if necessary, our title to <the
country as,f r as the Rio Grande. The army
of oceupatio. will, in a few days,'be concentra-
ted at this i 'int, in condition for vigorous and
ellieient ser ce. Mexico havingyet made. no
positive dell ,ration of war, or commenced any
overt actof i ostilities, SEP. .1 do not feel at
liberty, 'uni er my instructions, particularly

THE tr NIGN MAGAZINE, for March, has been
received. It is elegant in appearance, and We

.judgefr4n a hasty glance over its ample pages,
well filled. The UNION is a magazine univer
sally adniired. lsrael Post. N. Y., Publisher.
Terms qi per single copy, or 12 do, for $:2O.

Nothirig from the Legislature. worth repori
ing this iveek. The Senate has resolved to
adjourn sn the 21st inst.—if the House is

.Th
•

ou - HONo6.—The highest honor whichticanbestaved upon a foreigner in.France,
has been•eonferred on M. Bancroft. He has
been cholien a Corresponding member of the In-'
stitute. RThe United States has two' out of
seven, iJa class of history selected from the'whole w' Id. •

• 1
THE ti I EATY OP PEACE.—Major Van Buren

who is jif t from Mexico, states positively. that
the trea ' will be confirmed. He says that the
obnoxio 41.' clause relative to old land claims,
Will be a..andoned by Mexico.

' " The Lone Star.”
Unde ,this captiok the Harrisburg Uniqnl

of the 2 inst., shows a wantonness of abusejof Hon. 11. WiLmor which none but the mostteeklessland unprincipled would evince. It'
States t.i t Mr, Wilmot is "entirely unsupport-fed," th i he "is against the Constitution,
',against '

compromises, against the party inthe Sta -''—all of which the Union knows tobe false. ~ We have no respect for the man'whoTwill twi- and turn for "emoluments_ and re-'lwards" +Y. has the Editor of the Union. Heltalks a : ut others " wielding a firebrand,"and yet , . is ono of those " disorganixers,"!who aga I. and again stated that the tariff of1846w anti-democratic, and repeatedly as-serted t ''(inevitable dereat would result to the •;Democr 1 ie party if its candidate was notopen.;:ly-in fav rof the restoration -of the tariff of1842. ho was then* wieldinga fire-brand?"Was it ~, r. Wilmot or, the Democratic Union ?ii The. i!, ion, is engaged—by the- month, weSuppose ; in the villainous business ofhunting(down "k e fearlegs, the truly able and eloquent it.Wilmotl But it s a crusade against truth I_ —.

thotte,of Jill Bth, to make a forward mon-
went to th Rio Grande, without authority
from,the Department.",,

"In case * forward movement should be or-
dered or AITHORIZED, I would recommend
the necupatilm of Point Isabel and Laredo, as
best adapt to the RurpCses of observing the
course oft.h_ ricer, and covering the frontier
settlementa •f Texas." Signed,

that thus:
whether the.
Congressiio 1

tolitlhe 401
,:ion

of slltorIrUl a one
,

• • ;
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Z. TAYLOR

.rs. & RIVES inform
!Dive letters almost daily, inquiring

.1' can firnish back numbers, of the
1 Globeand Appendix fur , thelak of Congress. They 'state that

day of April, they will furnish
'an the beginning .to the Conclu-,

' at the original subscription.
ll After that period, the, price

.4 to $3

prmion,!—S. D. PattersonEsq.,
r bba interest in.,the U. S. 13-T-

-10 Edmund Demme.. The Peer
bweicietineted by the firm of Dat
e; the lattergMailemin'retaining
dater., -It came.. 10 AS last week
,t - mortal calitmns,-,aild Jixibing
I :ere is no.itamticia IMt. -that
,foiili Weweralaer published' in

'and jus ce. - The honorable _ Re'ircsentative:frcint'tbi district .cannot be put.dowel by all,the " U ions" in creation. His constituentsknow; 1 m ; they kitow himlo bo "'honest,faithful, n d, capable;" . they know bin) to be,fearless rid bolds—not " too bold"—in the dis-charge o his duty:' ' The Ilarriamrg i Unionmay. :down with the whole weight of its-*indica ire,b'ut in honest and intelligent
people ' ,hurl back its foul slanderswith.ton-fold- fore and the "lone star" will gpide tinttirandere b̀ack from the, labyrinths ofFederaljamtot s ..DeMocratie Platforms" on ,which.
rest the beret and etlualpolicies "offreedomiigiinat' proud*" S riff forfavenge only',oir free de and direct tazation." TioggBanner. ,

, -

Pl#lo.3loists,[l°74 :pin *114.0c,4041' eep-

ifee fer.#5, itld twenty do.for $26 - '

tv 4iiE.:i.itirl., liollsiden II &soli' ' a3l
~, - , - ,

-on 0-,!ll_,1181.41 kyli firs ;and interesting tree-

ties-Imr'band ;-' ' 4:lleiente• `Greeley 4. 1

~ i •

n.--A. Signal of`, roe ilse,,,Olatocrat• ~ . , 4., „Cao-. . I• .. Tiarllif
Itit.:' -', z'oitstzen-44/eittr, Sir—Tholgh it ''' :-1 1..--,,,i ip.... ~ .

~ . ~ •.. . .
,

. .Ttlipeitnspa**,,s ~that forty,-twniseems th'; , it was entirely proper That likin ifiess, havtfailH"omply;itb..the request of your Mei " billfirin4lr 'gaged .-
'- '

'dresqeilthe,i,pub tilitt - pect-:
-1. - .,

.. . ... ,
-printing o."retnarksof Mr. Thompson, o I°' ng-the hortible. co 19 ition of ess, alli

n reply tt:_, the- e explanation' of. Mr.l'Vt ' i occasioned.byihetifeally. Fie • cle„0 per
' 'lam '` niprisedastonished—that,anyO cent. Tariff'.of 1846'redueingthe price oftheir

'Who is i' wgreat adMirer of Mt. Buchanan," ri. -. TileAlre,tabout .I to hold a_grnnd Con,.
tion.a Mr"Ourg, to devise- Some plan tn.and-deli* to promote hie election to the Pre- get rid 4 ''''' 'resent !Tariff, ',Blurt° get one:i

. sylpney, could, wish .to have Mr. *Thompson's that 4 ,, !' 'the " great staple interests of
ipinarkt.artd by the voters- of this Congres- Pei ' :'i Tice flag of thete',l-f forty-tw4li . firiii4,i7' ' ,ha e e.m „bla Tz honeLd' l uyp 4oing'igtee;tl Ceint,setasional.D: lila.

What.. Ir. T. said relative to the election of A '.;-.- I','.S.filter
Gen. Cameron to the T. S. Senate' and the •A''','• -_ y! :.14 10_40ibt. , Not because

t ~..- toyi. -_._ ,_

Liorninathrof Judge IVoodward, cannot meet manly 7, ,,,,,

the favorible response of the Democracy here; ha P-, ''.,...,., . ..
~

1 ,mspeetin the latter, gebtletnan, not even of did'. ,
i of the iron trailthe' Whi , altho' they know him aa Wl-

' ire ofWaveringDemocrat; 846,
"Gcnt&al Catiteroq eh' 'the,

Mr. Thoinpson ways St
knows tit the main iss{n
people atAltat timc,:by 1
Tariff of 142 ;--that the
was elled,,was, the '

Written to, by a Whig CI

inemberstof the Legisix,
Cominittile, that if elected, lie would gofdithe
Tariffof* ;—that a veryfew Democrats,who
also wer44:2-Tariff-men, joinedthe Whigs and
thus sectl.--ed the election of an U. S. Senator
pledged 1,,0 Whiggism: the REAL Democrats
opposingilis election, and the whole party sub-
sequentli and triumphantly sustaining. that
opposition. Such being the undeniable facts,

comment's needless . REPORTER.
.....

In rel 'pion to the above we may be permit-
ted to add that ifthe ‘.lDemocratic Union" and.
"Pennstanian" are any authority, Gen. Cam-
eron is lit only chargable with the above po-
litical sin, but also of opposing the election of
that pur ." minded patriot and sound statesman,
Fas. R. nt:NK, last fall, and of voting for his
antagonis , James Irvin. In the light ofsuch
facts the audations ofGen: Cameron's Democ-
racy see , exceedingly ill-timed, and calcula- /
tied to make no very favorable impression of Ithe Demicracy of his panegyrist, in this lati-
tiale,at fast. : . . .

„,-e.,.„TILLS PEAIOORATIC REVIEW.—The, stiren
umber l'f this excellent Magazine is 14fore
the flub 4. IS opens with an able article on
the ”11 do Island Question—, Sovereignty of

Ithe People," which is followed by well written
articles oil Elective .Judiciary, &artist, and A-
tnerican Literature, the Follies of the Faculty,'

i Vile Spring, Phaedon, (continued,) Influence
lofPenal iLaws, The Adventures of Columbus,

IA lloyal:4%larriage, Alleal Pirate, The Belea-
gueredi*art, Financial and Commercial Re-
li-iew, as fthe Gossip ,of the Month. On the
whole it tia rather an interesting number.

'4l—___

heC
o Tra
Mal

per
e begi
1g pun
was a

Wrote a genuine _

gmuu,, in .favor of 1.400,Taxation. There
was iiit: " Protection on venue principles" in
it, tie -moderate dutiesonthe advalorem scale,
but an•utter detestation of all ,Tariffs, whether
for protection or revenue. Public opinion on '
the question was such,: that,. at. that time, we,
had tOtea that anybody would read more
than the title-page: But fortunately for the
sale of the pamphlet, and, perhaps, somewhat
for the cause of fren Trade, the Protectionists
of the Fast heard ofltlie horrid doctrine it con-
tained. An election was about to -be-held in
'(.l(inneelticut for State officers, and as the Pre-
sidential Election was close at band, trio sub-
ject of the Tariff eras much-agitated. One
morning we' found_ our entire edition, about
four thousand, seized upon :or sela out, to be
'taken into the State'of Counecticut, as a Whig-
electioneering docunient ; and the first we saw.
lof their,contents Was in the columns of the.
Hartford and New Haven Whig papers The
Tariff Whigs and the Tariff Democrats heaped
all manner. of abuse•npon the author, and in or-
der to save the Democratic party of that State

Ifrom total annihilation, a Mr. Ingersoll, a
Dentocrat.of the High Tariff stamp, through
great effortN.snecee'ded inre-captut mg a con-
siderable4iiiinber of the. pamphlets; and to
show his appreciation of them, lie fastened a
'big stone to them, and sunk-them in the Con-
nectiltiriver. Hewever; _the-vile seed was
so', / .~i-. cast throughout the- State. What-

,.....,. ,eveti'_' ", , eve been the effect of this doctrine
in .• i ' ; -scut at that day, .re are satisfied
thaei ''',publication of this tract it the Whig,
pap :-of. Connecticut produced ultimate gool 11 Not. long since we saw in a Connecticut paper;
the proceedings of a Democratic meeting, and

i ant6ng the resolutions was one on the Tariff. ttaken almost verbatim. from this old and once
despised Free Trade 'pamphlet. We shall soon ,
re-publish the greater portion ofthis pamphlet, Iand the Whigs will do us a. grent favor if,they
will purchase as liberally as they did in 1843.

The time will soon come, 'when candidates
for Congress will be forced,-in ordeirto secure
their election, to declare that they ilillgiyo-
eatitectTaxation. There Is •nofear nowOt
losing popularity, by advocating this only lion-

; est method of defraying the expenses of the
I Government. • The Iron men had better be
i quiet. 'The next great Tariff contest will be on

1 broader prihciples than any former one. If we
were.a Protectionist,' we would do nothing but

I praise the present Tariff, nod thus-hope to al-
lay discussion, and hold.on to the 20 per cent.;

1 and 30 per cent. as lOng as possible. The pe02,1I pie begin to get an idea into their heads that !
I every branch of business ought to stand or fall
en the resources of those who conduct it—their

!genius, energy, enterprise, together with the!natural] advantages a free andpresperous coon- 1
try givtis them. We have said bear°, that the
greatest'possibleprotection the industry of our]
people Can have, is toremeve every restriction

I upon trade. The idea of protecting a nation's-I industry by taxing what the people consume,
!is to paradoxical for the nineteenth century.
Loosen the shaelles that bind and re'striet
commerce, and you will afford a greater pro-.
teetion to the nations industry, 'than all the iTariffs ever enacted will give them.—N. Y.

I Glpbe.
•

, OURinsIiIIFACI'URERS.-31CerCatif8 Cut
ton Mill, of Norristown, is tempirarily stopped
partly on account of Mdifficulty with the hands,
who were asked to take the same wages that
were current just before the advance, which at:thelast excitement they demanded and obtain-
Cd, andPartly becauee a &amt. suspension is re-
quired to prepare for malting, a new style of
goods, understood to bo a.eheap cloth, to sell
at about- 4 'cents a yard, for _printing and ex-
port.

Jtimison's mill is buzz as usual..

The iron blast funmces at Conshohocken and
Spring Mill are in full work, and intend so to1continue. The Tam'stack however, was chilled
lately in getting repaired. A new furnace of
large size is nearly completed on the west side
of Schuylkill, near Spring Mill.

Ainong the numerous d;vidonds of manufac-
tories thro' Maryland, we notice 25 per(cent,
i•profit on the capital stock of the Hartford
tiManufactuiina Company, and most of the stock-Etrquotations arc largely above par.

nib-fact is safer evidenceupon which to form
conclusions,n than the oecalional stoppage of a
"tiorkshop, which -must memo ft:ont incidental
causes in times of the greatest, prosperity.—
rotsrille Emporiron,..

Mont LIBEL SUITE.-31r: 'McMakin pi the.
Philadelphia SaturdayCoutier has sued the ed-
itors oftho Philadelphia Anieriettn, Nelvs, Bul-
letin, Saturday Post, Scott's Weekly, and the
Lady's Book, for libel, in pUblishingstatements
in relation_ to his late controversy with Mrs:
Holden; the widow 'nf'.his 'tleceiged partimr.—
Baltimere'Clikper;k' • • F

We have no doubt he will reever an ini;
mouse amount of damages; hateis, if.tho dourt
rendersr a.verdiet upon tho ,ptineiple of "thd
greater the .truth,, the:greatet the lihel." '

Tai ‘i rug Ooricoi,iB.4-By the death of
Mr. A. s, and the election of Mr. Ileidgotq
Dem.,.. the SixthDistrict ofPennsylvania
the House stands Whigs 116, Denmerats,.ll4J
Levin, Ness and Ttek are iiiassed as whigs..,

Dir In a day or ;two 'the remains of Mr
Adams will-% trans prred from the Congres
sienna receiving vault;' to their Eitace•of rest i
Quincy.

GOI 9191 P O 1 THE Erg iiioe ';ini-iiii - 4.1. "siva.
~, ,01,2fins4y nighylnst,Patrick itorini, who1'46tinder sintenee of dent for chi:minder offtit tsgwrinee Brennan, the Drqve at deal Castle,ilfthitkeounfy, and'who wan, to 'Jaye been hungi" on ti4-'3l escaped, fremtbJail t

tr\l
„sOr'whinkiirette,eompanied,,l* .by four; okri neLs .• iiiiers;::eonfiliia for smaller ioffenees by eN,jog :Weis-elfof his irons, and breaking a aret

..., hole thriniglithe‘front wall'of the prison. ilte has not yetibeett taken.. The !Sheriff offers s4, reviaritof.s2oo'furbisapprehension, We but-.lmigwelideAd tlit any prisonein Couldbe rt.'• tallied ifor even one day; in our miserable oldrieketikhil: Nothing will remedy the dill.
1. Itemoval:of the eat, of.Jut.Ind the erection of

rrille -.Ellloiwit.

Litei.„ from •DifeldirAW.[ Ne4Orleatiardates•4!,the
littstat 4 tli,the.Eniah st*bleb *ltttpland. oil_th4,2o.th;

eamer
fiat30: Oitlfro era-Crux *lithe-Ail' t;

ourier(rem thet-i,Englisltilegiti.k!OFFi
, era Ortiz beforeth i, :ntelifitiiwiAliil. ;
tei froiirthe nit! ntlitexieci44o#.#3 ':'

*io4o,97Ksiar ofIthilillth wont • tyinoiineement batittin."tieitt-44 -c,

,I.

illified'-o„4-'tho:pirtOftlni:34101.0 o'. 'i)y receiving the sig nature of •

Minister of Foreign ',kaki, on dui, 10
deb date it bears.

`ngpf the Deputies and'Senaf
'st was-held; but. duly twee

' a majority of them
the treaty. •• .

ith his company, wasr
L insti, and Gen. Alv:
nisi:Jti ent off his t

rivating:efory effort ti
Nd*OAcs (i far sums:
1'61201(.4a that Sam
.iSSI;O;ft to leave the 11

anmends to his friends
th -.the, Unite&States.
rh a good gavernmel
iblishes a letter, in -I

.goverhinent orQuerei.,-
. Gen. Scott have resolecid ut.

on-the -mprisonnient; of Santa -Anna, anti thus,
remove the only .obstaele which:existsa ail sal
a speedconclusion ofpence:"T'here wa eon
siderab e animation eXhibited atl• Queret ro.fr
Businesls was fast reviving nnder• the g ne ,

belief tat peace was at hinrid, if not, a, ea
conelud d. : ~iThe American Star oftfie-16th says tile •
nouneertfent. had been Officially made 4 ,
Minister of Foreign- Relations, that the tre t:
had Lech signed the second time by Mr.lfor the United States,-and Senors Couto,;C e
vas, an 4 Atristian, Centmissiiiners of the LM •

jean Gefrernment. . ,
The Mexican papers confirm the artiefel s of

the treaty, in the matter ofthe cession dial of
New•Mditico, Texas and Upper CalifOrnia, I
their part, and the payment of'fifteen milli(
bonus, rind five-millions of citizens' 0'
against Mexico by the United States.

ito he
Theled at

1 111'lon, at
The

official
'was rat
'grew 1
Rossak,
ult., w'

il Pi.ss.—Atlozeityears§rrite,allthe pina use'a
,

in tutis country Isere impoited- Npvt, nnneare3 imported, eicept a few German pais- for theGerman pOpulition of P,ennstyliania. This•

e wonderful Mange has beenlproduced by a con-currenceofeifOumstanees-theMoat prominent
of whiehleafs the irtvention,lbySamuel Sic-

s- cum, now 6f Providence, of a pin-making ma-chine far superior to any then in use nr El g-Of all the Pin •Couipanies ' which have
,f been establislied-or. attempted !in the United

States, onlyi.,three are known to exist at present,
viz: the American Pin Coinpany, (which has
works botlvat PonghkeepOe find Waterbury,
Conn.,) the; Howe Company at , Derby, Conn.,
and Illessrs.Telton, Fairchild airy] Ca. ofPone.American.

Alerts-al of the Hritannta:s.
,

The 4teantship Britapnia, after a protaltte,et
paisage ;of 21'days, arrived at Boston, at ;2 C.clock otOlie 4th of Maieh; having left Liv .r.

- gpool on .ohe 12th of Feb.. , g:
The ti!ews is not especially important: f In

money market abroad wassimproving. h ;,..,
has been a slight rise in'COtton,'. and ['Art :efalling o in grain. ..-4'flit Illtritisit Governinent has taltemaide I.
ded stand in support of 'the hope, decitir i
that any alined demonstration ;on the..1) rtorirtAustria,in toopposethemeasures?(3ll. 07,pir,
ecuted .14, the Papal Stated will..bailift*part of ()real Britain wi*orce of*iiiii.l_:'

The B'itish Parliamentlms.re-assenithlthe first Rebate of importance arose upon]
tine for 4 select committee to, inquire_ int,
conditioand prospects of the West:l'l4i,
nies. .:•

The al ointment of a•eomecittei
tr,, but port the express. umilerkit, i
no change would be m •,,irtltlie~Irment other than th .! Y.' an n'tiraneed

The Pope's rescri
,

.- ;-been reeeiv,
Ireland, &mantling to knnlitfrenk.,,ttm,l3
whether the clianzes of alteAlenuticiatiot
political iinterinedling by the ' pricsthoo
true'. It administers a :stern rebuke

~( 14-nato l,lh
MR

~~

The phoide ofthe two Sicilia . have at : n iitriumphtid over the King. Afrm of corrti n. 4Lion has 'been agreedto, founding aliherilislative representa t ion. The Roman Cith liereligion alone will be toleratett
Thetiews from Switzerland does not p, s

much interest. The Diet-is-El:tidy rest) e
maintain the rights of the country as dfr e nd
independent state. -

Accounts from Ireland are distress gDeaths from starvation are said to haveka
place Oroln,hout the land. Political !st
runs high between the three stational
the're ; -the subdivided- party from the to
Irelandare vehement in their!. incitements
au hntneldiate appcal.to arms affiainst Ertlbut thislis reprobated by the ethers.-

MAIL! ROEMER CAIIM----IT.JaIIICS SiiCk Art
mail carrier on the route flow Towanda, ' , diford couhty, to Eaton in this: county, I. s rirested l'aSt week forrobbing the mail. lie k
-cumstanees of his detection are aS fellops i-Money had been missing frpni the mil r
Sickler ;bad been suspected as, the den d, to
for sow '. time, and,on Friday last, ,I os
Master t Mehoopany mailed; $2OO to hIU1..,dolphin, lellerbeing preset ;it the time. ' hPost M. ster then followed tbd mail to ;a 4twhere h found the . package .eont.aini .g.' h
money missing, and returning itninediatel •

:sued to within seven miles Of, Towanda, vrl e:
the fell+ was overtaken, and on being s al
ed the money was concenled4 in the toe
boot. When Sickler found he was caug
owned a , and confessed the deed, ar
previou depredations at dilfetent times . Ithe paste eight inanths-Lhe is how safely'
in jail it this place. Gretit piaise is dal11. Barres Esq., P. M. at nehoopany,sacr9acity and shrewdneshrewdnessin-ferreting 41th46..f, and his vigilenee and activity in are
him.—.Wyoming Patrol,

,_FATA 4 EXPP.RIM1EigT !WITH 1t., "fit.oner,
A young-lady, dalighter of .I%tr. -Macaobaker in New York, Says thetruely met her death most awful
from thei use of this tIQW fashionable b
geroua -preparation...About I .l,three wee
the ether was-employed,to all Y, the toot.!nit subieqUently the-suffereil Was supp,•
die, froni what (qua() doeS2tikt appear,apparent death, however, viasunly a tra
protraetCdswailir'n ;, for on.9,pOtitigday or tarougo,.the UniiirtunattigirthAd,
round upon her face, and in:hi* ageriy
peration' had actually destriiYed'tire" of:
gers, on recovering froniherlteripertif
by ether. _

•

NEW POIV:S4 L1:631.7i3.11%%, P. Collins;tof-
'? CabotvillepiMass.,:: linented :en improvedip
.L power loon; which a correspondent informs Os,

‘.• 18 the most perfoctntid iiinplek loom that beif .ever saw.' , When 41341-m4 it i operation, :it'4 was wcaring,eloth one yar4 wide driven kyle
belt only,opeinch,Wide, aod v.ryl. loose. "14
cams nor treadles,7 And mbles the same pal•
ity of:elothlat any degree iof Speed. It runsIf' at onehundred and:forty Odra pey minuts,u4I? the cloth iviven.looks to heabeuefive numbers
finer thin.. the same eliath Prodneed by the same

Iquality:of.Weft in other •lnomS. 1"-The shut-
I tle,". oui.erirrlispondeni adds; win not throw

out-undeeitny 'circumstances, and there are no
it , pickers to W6ar.out.,"—&:. I '

EMI

_Tug 4.arzEILAL ComatirrEll:---The'COminittee;.at- a me.tithig-hohk.hat'
.unanimataly decided'Wet the' f
ritory pOnciplo enibodiedin-tkoPrOvisoWilmot:. We are-pletiod tefindthat o.York Dmt ,orae:yare,.without exception
voi. fliee !labor Mid' g

•
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Irrench'ghtlicited to_ allow kisstd t.te.riPopfoOtliebag_which.crootilleriir Counter, andla.s,filled With cents. qhe
taesurprise of thet,o,her,,natisfadtion, on open-tit contain.tie place ofigL :florin ,„I The genthnatt

at the girl I,sistatmyielding.ratn.madp to the tribunal,
that therewashstridently a;simplekiss.!lcould not, byfar, be appiuiecd-at such a',.snra. The tribu-

nal, bowevek, gave` the ease;to the o,irl—lstcause what ts given is given; 'and 2nd,.becausethe value Of" a 'kiss cannot be eitiniated. iMi

PENti§O.MANIi: CA:NAIL—neI Cana C, imitoioneo ifiPen-48Ylvania hare fiieit u on

t,folk:4111114 dap forlthe,opening:of canal 1 V2 Jadoll in; thili state:- The Delaware.djYie 00 othe 1:,6"t,Vtfarehi the,,mainline (from ~ h hif 4delphia •to {PittelA'y. on tloil.Oth O _Mar itthe Susquehanna.ana narth an4,lyeafit, no 'inon the ;sth of Mardi . ' -A~.-..,..- • 1

How ro BE 11.APrv.—Do all the goodyou
can.

' Whenever you hear. of a pobr widow, an
orphan child, or. an aged man who; is afflicted,
pay that individual's visit Iltu not hoard up
all you.eardrf giro a certain portion to the poor.
Never get angry. Ifyou are slandered or im-
posed upOrii better Eigffer telittle than retaliate
and use harlsli words. • Be not prdud and sel-
fish. Think no more highly of Yourself atd
your talents than you do Of the capacities of
others. Pay all you owe.: Keepi out. of debt.
Get not *angled in the Meshes oflaw—avoid
it as the sire way to ruin. I Shun vicious pm.
suits and unprincipled asdeintes.! Honor the
Sabbath, serve Ged'and 4 devoted to truth
and religiori.: :Finally, takb a useful paper, pay
for it in adianeet. rid readlit attentively : aul
f'lir word fdy it, 'on will bci happy. Peace ard

1/-eontentrnertit 1 smile in 3touripitli, joy dameonyour countheatace, and every datie of light I.x -

f.F41'9 11- 1" 'ticssing,sridsarittlOnt-
,...i.--- .

..• •

-•--;'3-<f---- ,
•Z'i 't, ra. IT

1-.1$•":,-). ..- -.
•••••

••• ,• ... •a •. 4.- ti, of Pitt: -jiii,,t;lxtunlt'filr New • Orrclaais,. struck a snag
41.1fota. eigho miles:belowSt., Loa's. and root
dciivn •;- tiM!boat-a, 661 kris. The cargo rag

partly -sal-4;111'A damaged 'state. No lives
•were lost. ::1-

.t , ' . r .. .
•

AsarttEr.-17rree• Sterrintioais Burned.—
The Steamboats Hendrick T u4soil and Circas-
sian, lying. at.the whirf_At DlaVville, futy
Freighted ibr'letv Orleati, ifere entirely di-
strived by ',fire. 'The Miysitllm,, wharf-boat
was also:biped. The fire brblrei ont at mid-
night, 27th:lult., and so rapid Waslthe progress
of the eanfllignition,that fur persons were un-
able to escape and perished, is the flames.—
The boats and Cargoes urea tOtal' lose.

t•OCEAN OTEA31ER •,Li 11111ED ,

splendid vessel, justcompleted by Mb%
f thii city) and intendedtb pI etween New

Orleans and Lierpcioljniaiie her first trial trip
last Saturdhy Morning.. ileat`ingficor's wharf,
foot of Ninth street at aboutlrlttpast 9, she
reached Sandy. Hook, a (lista ea !of 15 miles
from. Goretnor's Island, it Phout and 18 min-
utes, without tiny extraort4M7 exertions.. In
returning she net the Hibbrnia aY Quarantine,
rounded ttUder her quartet,auk running out.;
miles, beat;tbe Hibernia one mild in the dis-
tance..' Sh 6 bad 1009"toiiii if coil on board,
a quantity sufficient to carry bier ithrough two
trial trips and:a passage tress the Atlantic.
Ifer • engines ard"from he irnnufactory of
Messrs. Seem.* Co.=—T:Sci. Ainekciin.

i

il ~„ JEACtinit 1NVP.1a1.04.7-3 cbrious iIIVEII..
31 ti6/4 t° Prd, 'Rnt sloopittg, lit charat las been

11.1- I broeiht-;•.-It squirt ed on tie
1,1 deacon's- ient,'',uuder the)

~

pi .: lit turns en a

t,linI.‘piVet:And'heine.filled'vrt col water §cto
Il aimeti..onu indivikiat it( y a of the housq•
. Opiiotthe inasipig:,ltaiii Co bred asleep,

,1 the i.,Chai4atrea -,o celd; water
I iri 14i fice'riirhiciihiN.tlii fi ~keiver: failed of
h Vokii.q*iiiijoitioty-.lifidi crip4it is duo to

il' i the. ge4lcir#4.-fin, t14,i?14Ais i9,sations de-
. vice. ... :f.',l:-.,;-%--., : ..',.•..- . ' . ~, ... .

i , .
.- NIAOA4 • OUTIPENSTOINIAlt imt,—Thetro• 'ceii of halitinOiablelioioss heioigiir ere

_ the f!internitiej*Oltidget iskp suspended,
urus,asArAftuo,4o* oil .. Kitt Courier,

i i,./upoontplishort,iliii''tbi,:tollhwin eitannon—qA
twine swo;fliet .litiviorossl the ohtisio attached
44 iiihi;':lniii7dtitiei;iprO esal, of drswiog
bvei cortik4fjnereased• 420 an ,Orange', wit
an easy`anii*iy -simple oak, '4l, -

1
q Xic4XAi • :-op vimLT: S— '/vimWashin-g-1)tlErtif4ars,altr. Sierra ,- th of the
~ Otlicinim9,, of -Yucati,n, ipith rized to submit
1 to -091: government,a propsitio for ttio_tian,cm.

11att4n_Pf44 t'ountrY to.AurX ieil,,ljas'reat•
i elliii.litr;-1/.4 little .001ittat liler frotif tu
1 altniiiiitailMia.—: , , ;1 ,'. :-.. ,,, ' .i ,

.


